September 16, 2011

CMA Canada (Saskatchewan
#202 – 1900 Albert Street
Regina, SK S4P 4K8
Dear Sir or Madam:
White Birch Ballet Company will be submitting its very first financial review on October 31st. As a
non-profit organization funded in part by the Saskatchewan Arts Board, City of Saskatoon,
Dance Saskatchewan and SaskCulture, White Birch Ballet is proud to be Saskatchewan’s only
professional ballet company.
We would like to invite your company to prepare the Company’s financial review for the 20102011 Season. In return, White Birch Ballet would be pleased to offer your company a
Sponsorship Package to include complimentary full page advertising space in the program
booklets, the company logo in all printed material (newsletters, posters, flyers), company logo and
recognition via internet advertising, and optional signage display in the lobby entrance of all
performances for the upcoming season.
White Birch Ballet, Saskatchewan’s only professional ballet company, provides options for ballet
dancers to stay within the province to pursue their profession. Through its increasing eclectic
repertoire with both Russian classics and ballets by award winning Canadian guest
choreographers, White Birch Ballet provides dancers with enriching growth opportunities while
delighting Saskatchewan audiences with a bouquet of ballet treasures everyone can love.
As an important contributor in the Saskatchewan community, I invite your company to join
Saskatchewan Arts Board, SaskCulture and Dance Saskatchewan, Inc. in supporting the continuing
growth of one of Saskatchewan’s arts companies, in a partnership to further benefit and enrich
the province in which we live.
Board Members Alison Montgomery and Laura Harris as well as my self would be happy to meet
with you to discuss this partnership proposal in person at your convenience.
Thank you for your time and consideration. I look forward to speaking with you.
Sincerely,

Darlene J. Williams
Founding Artistic Director
306 382-6674

White Birch Ballet Company

